
fter three day~ of a continuou~
~torm. the cloud~ finally parted

and the re~ort gli~tened under acre~ of
~parkling ~now. For the fir~t time in their

li\le~.your clienh were going to experience
the thrill of deep powder.

The group hooted and hollered a~ they
glided their way down the untracked ~Iope~.
And then ~uddenly.it happened. One woman
took what appeared to be a ~imple fall. But

~he wa~n·t getting up. ~he complained of
excruciating knee pain_ When the ~ki patrol

arri\led. they ~u~pectedthat ~he had injured
her anterior cruciate ligament. or AC L In

an in~tant.the day wa~ ruined. Your client·~
\lacation wa~ cut ~hort_And you lo~t a won
derful cu~tomer for the re~t of the ~ea~on.

Few of' u~ like to dwell on the pro~pect of

getting injured when we head out for a day of
~kiing.That would be a bit morbid. Howe\ler.

with the declining ~tateof fitne~~in adult~and
recent e\lolulion~ in ~ki equipment. you and
your gue~t~ may be at more ri~k for injury
than you might realize.

8Y ALLEN ft. ~MITH

MODERN BINDING MECHANISMS with their improved release capa

bilities, certainly help protect the lower leg against injury-pro

vided the binding is properly adjusted. However, one somewhat

discouraging factor is the widely held belief that binding settings

are made based on the ability of the mechanism to resist fracture

to the tibia, not injury to the knee.' What's more, today's high

back boots are one of the chief contributors to knee injuries.

Since there's no "give" at the ankle, the force of any impact con

tinues up the lower leg until it finds a weak spot: the knee.

Doctors have spent the past several decades studying the

anatomy of the knee and conducting research about the mech
anisms of ACL injuries in sports such as skiing. From physio

logical conditions that are out of the skier's control to athletic

techniques that can be used in training, skiers are better pre

pared to understand and recognize the risks and change habits

accordingly to avoid injury.

A Little Hi~tory
Since 1972, the research team of Robert J. Johnson, M.D., Carl

Ettlinger, and Jasper Shealy have tracked skiing injuries at a

sampling of resorts throughout the country, and have provided

the most comprehensive data on skiing injury trends in the
United States.2 They report that the incidence rate for all ski

ing injuries declined by 44 percent between 1972 and 1994,

with the majority of the decline occurring between 1972 and
the mid-1980s.

The rate of knee injury is estimated to be between 20 and

36 percent of all skiing injuries, with most knee trauma occur
ring to soft tissue.' Johnson and Ettlinger reported a 228 per

cent increase in grade III sprains of the knee (associated with

tears in the soft tissue and joint instability) between 1972 and

1994.2 And work by Jarvinen, et al demonstrated a 30-fold

increase in ACL injuries through the 19805.' Although the
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number of mil~idj~z:ies~'i~ ,the !me'e, such its::sprain_~riot
'0''''' ,~; i': " " :>30i'0' f' ,.

requiring medical att$ntion'~,fsdecliried, th~ r;1teqf serious
knee injuries, such as ACLtears, h?-sincr~ased at an epideI1lic'"

rate.s This can"~~rostlikeiY'b,~:,attri~ut~'dt4shqfter skis ~Jd
higher back boots,: ("j, , • ',;'.,.\' • ,.•.

",. >. '~,;'·",t.;, ~\""'T .~~ ';, ;:~ign~;'"~:tmptom~,cmd~au.~e~of Inj~r:t.
The Anat0f!l:t o~theKnee~'"" :~;~\'~...,'~ft:..~<·,.Most;people,.w~o.·iIJj;m~.t4,eirACrs des~rib~one or IIlOr,e'bf
Before focusing on the issues surrouilding ACI.:'injUries,let~s ~thefollowing §Ymptoms:'canaifdible ,popping sound 'in .the

-\~. ".. ' .. ,-" '" .. - -" '.- .. , .... '~; '-"" ,".,"', "\ .. ,',': :., .. ,,: .(:'~, '" -'~

. review the basic anatomy of the kn~e. The la1~~J~~Iltis c,qr#-.. ar~~.of ~~ la}'ee.it6int!,thf7,fe~Jin(of th,e'kll~e~::givirig,w~y;:~,sp
posed of ~e tibia, fibula, and femur bones as ~e.n.,asm;m"er;;~~~.ch P;1.n t4~:; tl}eyhave to halt 'a,Uia~vi~~ ~nd Jwelling

ous li~a~e.nts and tendons. T~e fe~ur is."th,~ltPper leg"bo~e.. withiq.~ ft;.w~~MrS?q~j1fryt~. "}' TI~~.; • ,~' •., :'"J ,/;1:
The tibIa IS the larger of the two bones In the lower leg. "Jhere are a number of nsk·factors for Injury to ,the ACL;

7 .,'.' .. '., .~< ,:,;f :.. " ',\ ~, , ••,;'/J " ,/.:"i ,Iiio!'.-' t""". r.,.~::
Ligaments are strong, elastictissues that connect one bone .to some predictable. some not.'They includeariatorrrical problems
another. The ACLis the strongest but least flexible ligalnent ih of the knee joint, neuroll1Uscular;clem:ents.,g~nderClifferences;

the knee and connects the tibia to the femur. The role of the hormonal changes ¥1women, and poor skiing teChniq~e. "
ACLis to prevent the tibia from sliding too far forward out of , co NT I N U ED

""
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The most effective way to reverse the ,trerid for injury is to

The Phantom Foot ~~ndrom~·\ .. " " i~~ediately employ strategi~ rath~r th~n ·~efl.exive!correct.tv~:
More common than the boot-induced landing, the phantbm foot" maneuvers. Instead of swinging one ilrm back or up, push'the

syndrome (so called because the, tail of the downhill ski acts'!p<e . "krms Jorwar4 t~ move the center of rpa!!s back oyer the'balls of
a lever that points in a direction opposite of the foot) affects the feet rather than on the heels. With the body weight' forward

• ¥ ••• ' ;", ~ ,. --'

skiers in three situations. The firstioccurs,~}v~en.;ts~er attempts ,,' on '~e!s~s, rriov~ the feet'gack togethe~and. keep the hanas
to get up after a fall while he or she'is still1noving (fig. 2) .. !i. • square over the skis.. '

A. After losing control, the skier 'falls or sits back between In~ddition to the 'boot-induced 'lan!ling and phantom. foot
the skis 'and attempts to recover while the skis 'are still ,.syndrome, there ~re certainly many other mechanisms of.injuiy

moving forward. ~;,~:'., .that are prevalent bu~haye,!l0t yet ~een thoroughlystuqied.
B. As the skier continues to move"the skisbeg{~ to spread',,. Thesei~~ude i) the skie~·falling forwanHetween diverging

apart,forcingtheskier'skneesinwa.rd. " .~ ", CONTINUED ON PAGE 22

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

downhill arm up and rearward in an attempt to regain balance

before landing. This motion is ac:companied by an extension of

the skier's uphill leg. When the skier lands, the tail of the uphill

ski hits first. As the center of pressure against the bottom of the

ski moves forward, the pressure of the boot against the back of

the leg increases. At the same time, the muscles of the skier's

leg automatically contract to hol~ the leg in a fully eXtended,.
position. By the time the portion of the ski under the bo~t heel
hits the snow, there is no laxity left in the skier's legs to absorb

the impact and the back of the boot drives the tibia out from

under the femur, injuring the ACL.'4 The most import~t way

to prevent a boot-induced l~nding is to prepare correctly fo~,the,
jump, know where and how 'to land, land squarely on'both skis,

"

and keep your knees flexed. You could also choose to avoid

jumping altogether al1d keep your skis 0!,lthe ~now.•
Boot-induced landings are almost impossible to correct

because the skiers are airborne before they realize they're in i
precarious position. The key is to ensure that your center of
mass is directly over your feet as you leave the snow when ini

tiating a jump. '"

c., The inside edge of the tj.il of the downhill ski catches,

forcing the lower leg to rotate inward.

D. The forced internal rotatio~ strains the ACL, res,ulting
in injury.:

The second and third situations occur when a skier attempts

to recov~r his or her balance from an imbalanced position or
sits,down during a fa~ (fig. 3). ,_

" ' ; ',- .r' .••

A. When a sper getsoffbal~nce,he or she instinctively
,-1 -. ,"" ,

swings the uphill arm b~ckward tq try to compensate.
B. The skier continues to fall backward toward the tail

of the skis.

C. The skier begins to sit,down in an attempt to stop

moving, and drops his or her hips below the'knees. '

D. As the h~ps drop, the uphill ski comes off the snow.
E. With the uphill ski unweighted, the skier's body weigllt

shifts to the inside edge of the downhill ski and forces
the knee to rotate inward .. ,

F. The upper body twists toward the downhill ski and

'causes injury to the ACL <

,.'

Figure 1. The phantom ,foot :;yndrome while attempting to recov~T fr~m a lall,

~~.' ~ .• '. '--:Or., '~.": :'c .;,if" •• 7> ~

Figure J The p,~antom foot ~yndr0".1e while ,ati~mpt.irig to recover- ~Iter IO~i.rigcon!rol
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CONTINUED .FROM PAG,E '2.0 'r, 'j' -,,",.~2.per~ent r~d~ction:!ri ACL injury rate. The pres~~so?'.pro- <,

ski tips. 2) the skier losingcontr'ql and falling after.another ~ gram f~&sed mainly en what not to do wh~n'facedwith a pote~-
> I:' _~' __ " '1' .• ' •. ' ,'.~, :"'. _ '. ":'~ .j-

person skis over his or her skj,tails: and 3) one fkier skiing into ,:.;':ti1!faJJ.and ho~ t.0avoid we phalltom foot syndro~~. ,.">
the back of another iIi,ii,"clipping;:fasmon., .,
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